
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Merchandise Bepokt.— The following

freight for Sacramento passed Ogden January
13th : H.C. Kirk& Co., 4 cans and 1case
glycerine Huntington, Hopkins & Co., CG
plates iron, 7 bundles pipe, 5 cases skates, 1
case locks, 1 case hardware, 1case hooks ;
Central Pacific Railroad, 'A barrels copper in-
gots ;G. T. Bush, 2 bundles pipe;Hulman,
Stanton &Co., '._.''bundles and 4 boxes forks,
4 boxes wheelbarrows. 4 bundles trays, 1box
wire, 1 rack manner ;It.Stone, 2 cases and
2 boxes lead, 1 box hardware ; Weinstock Si
I.iiin, 1case hats; 11. Buruham, 1box cod
fish ;Baker & Hamilton, 1 box hardware ;
J. F. Hill,1box hardware, 1case brushes;
A.Bolton, 4 bales tobacco ;Thomas Harper,
1 box boots and shoes; Frank Bros., 32
mowers ;D.W.Earl, 5 steel shoes and 5 dies.

Capitol Pedestrians.— the recent
bunion and liniment exposition the pedestrian
craze has developed quite a number of am-
bitious local amateurs. Every afternoon
these aspirants, embracing both men and
boys, assemble inthe eastern end or new ad-
dition tothe Capitol Park, and indulge inall
manner of go-aa-you-get-a-chance races over
the half mileof good track there. The exhi-
bition being free of course attracts quite a
number of spectators. The sport is inplain
view of the legislative halls, and if the pleas-
ant weather and tiresome reading of bills
continues lot the Hergeaut-at-Aims may be
called upon tosecure a quorum from the race-
track.

Installed.
—

The following officers of Pi-
oneer Council No. 54, American Legion of
Honor, were iustalled Wednesday evening
at the regular meeting, by Deputy S. C,Wm.
M.Haynie, assisted by W. A. Butterfield :
Commander, J. C. Tubbs ;Vice-Command-
er, Mrs. N. S. Butterfield ;Orator, D. K.
Alexander ; Past Commander, J. M.Hen-
derson ;Chaplain, T. 11. Berkey ;Guide, E.
V. Woodward ; Secretary, M. R. Beard ;
Collector, P. L. Hickman ;Warden, P. P.
Lowell;Sentry, W. T. Crowell ;Treasurer,
W. R. Strong.

ro.sTOFKicE Nuisance.— Postoffice au-

thorities and people generally are making

complaint of the habitual gathering and
lounging of idlers around the Postoffice cor-
ner, obstructing the walk and approaches to
the office. This has become so common and
extensive in practice as to frequently inter-
fere with those who call to get tneir mail or
transact business at the office, and calls for
immediate and effective action on the part of
the proper authorities.

Personal.
—Win. Coicoran, Receiver -of

the OrovilleRailroad, was iv the city yester-
day. John Miller, of this city, has a severe
attack of pneumonia. Chief of Police
Stevens is still confined to his room with
pneumonia. Hon. J. P. McC'arty left for
liishome in Lakeport yesterday, having re-
ceived a telegram announcing that his
mother, aged 75 years, was dying. B. B.
Redding aud wife are in the city.

. POLICE Court.
—

In the Police Court yes-
terday the followingbusiness was transacted :

AhTom aud AhTim, violating the wash or-

dinance, continued to the 17 th;F. H. Milli-
ken, embezzlement, continued to 17th ;Geo.
Washington, continued till to-day ; Thomas
Cratiney, for being drunk, fined S3 or five
days' imprisonment ; John Smith, alias Sul-
livan, and William herts, burglary, held to
answer and bond fixed at $.iOO.

GRAND Armt Bai.i..— evening, at

Turner Hall, Sumner Post No. 3, Grand
Army of the Republic, willgive agraLd ball.
Agood band willbe in attendance, the sol-
diers willbe present in uniform, the supper
will be under the management of the ladies
of St. Paul's Guild. The proceeds of the
entertainment are to be placed in the Ceme-
tery Fund of the Post. Itwilldoubtless be
a pleasant party.

Red Cloud Archers.
—

At the regular
monthly meeting of the Red Cloud Archers,
held last evening, the followingofficers were
elected for the ensuing term: Captain,
George E. Miers (re-elected) ; First Lieuten-
ant, John H. Collins (re-elected) ;Second
Lieutenant, Louis Waldron (re-elected) ;Sec-
retary, .F. 11. Kiefer; Treasurer, Mrs. A. W.
Inwall;Keeper, N. V.Boyne.

Scottish Ball.
—

Next Friday evening the
Sacramento Caledonian Club will give its
thirdgrand concert and ballat Turner Hall.
The concert will consist of Scotch songs,
stories and speeches. The dancing will be
conducted under Scotch rules. Dr. Cluness
will deliver the opening address. A good
band of music and the club's pipers willbe
present.

Freight Movements.
—

One car-load of
\u25a0wool, 2of shells, 1of hops, 1of sundries and

2 of merchandise were forwarded to the East
yesterday. Of local freight received there were
2cars of brandy, lofwine, 3of sundries, 4 of
lumber. 1of barley, 1of.merchandise, 1of
oil, 1of coal, 0 of wood,5 of cattle, 1of hides
aud 1of stone.

Notaries Pt'BLic.
—

Governor Perkins yes-
terday appointed the following Notaries
Public: Arthur ML Noble, for San Joaquin
county, to reside at Stockton, vice W. T.
Gibson, resigned ;J. W. Rose, for Sonoma
county, to reside at Moreland ', O.P. Stidger,
for Nevada county, to reside at North San
Juan.

Lecture ok the Chinese Question.
Rev. O. C. Wheeler, of San Francisco, will

this evening deliver a free lecture inthe As-
sembly chamber upon the Chinese question.
The Assembly chamber has been granted to.Mr. Wheeler for the purpose by resolution of

. the House. ,:
Sacramento Appointments.

—
The ap-

pointment of Dr. W. R. C'luness as member
jof the State Hoard of Health, and John F.
Sbeehai. as Brigadier-General, vice T.J. Clu-
jjja were yesterday confirmed by the Senate.

\u25a0—*Admitted to Citizenship.— ln the Su-
perior . Court, Judge Lenson presiding,

Thomas O'Coanell, " native of Ireland, was
admitted*) citizenship upon the testimony

of O. P. Kellyand Lawrence McKearney.

Commercial. —Arrived Wednesday night,

steamer C. M. Small, from the. upper Sacra-
mento, with gr-m. Arrived yesterday,

steamer San Joaquin No. 3, from ban Fran-
cisco, and returned with a' general cargo.

New Director.—'Last evening, at a meet-

ing of the Occidental Building and Loan As-
sociation, the resignation of Ben. Stcinniao,
a Director, was received and accepted, and

K.H.Pratt elected to fillthe vacancy.

." \u25a0Attempted .StJICTOB— George Washing-

ton, a colored individual, arrested fete bat-
teiy two days mm, tried to commit suicide
in the city prison yesterday by hanging him-
self withMa clothes. ?,??-?.>\u25a0

Auction Sale.— evening, at 7:30. M.
J Simmons &Co. willsell, at store of Mrs.

B Levy, on J street, between tilth and
Sixth, a lotof Udija'h_ta, flower.', feathers,

pillows, laces, etc.
"

'Arrests.— The only arrests made yester-
day were Ah Wen, an insane Chinaman, by.
Deputy Constable May, and Michael Pow- ,
en, for being drunk, by officer1razee.

Increase of Capital.- The Continental \u25a0

Silver Mining Company yesterday filed a (
certificate of an increase of its capital stock !
fromSs>),oMtc,*|lo,ooo,ooo. JffAf
• Superior iniE.-Governor Perkins yes- .
tarda? appointed E. H. Heacock Superior ,
Jud-f of Santa Barbara county, vice JuHge

Fawcett, deceased.

THE HALLEN MURDER.
Opening of the Case on the Part of the

Defence— Testimony Taken.
The examination inthe case of the People

vs. Beveridge and Uematti was resumed yes-
terday morning, the examining Court occu-
pying the DistrictCourt-room. C. T. Jones,
attorney for defendants, opened the case of
the defense with extended remarks, in the
course of which he intimated that but for
some suspicion whichhad been thrownupon the
defendants by declarations of parties residing
in the neighborhood, he would feeldisposed to
rest the case at thispoint and ask for its dis-
missal, but under the circumstances he would
proceed with the evidence upon the part of
the defense. The first witness called was

Martin Monsch. He was kept upon the
stand the greater part of the day, and Eton
his intimate relationship with defendant
Beveridge, was examined with great particu-
larity by counsel upon both sides. A brief
summary only of his testimony would be of
interest to the public. He said :Ilive upon
the- bti^iti. Have lived there since 1860.
Mr.Beveridge is uncle of my wife. He has
lived withme for the past seven years. lam

IS THE SHEEP BOSIV—SS,
And keeps about five to six thousand head.
Mr. Beveridge keeps about two thousand.
In the .summer we take them into the moun-
tains, and bring them back when snow comes.
The mount—ins are full of bands of sheep
every summer, and they often get mixed to-
gether, and as the various bauds are brought
back upon ranches it is impossible toalways
rest the stray ones totheir proper owners.
After the sheep got home this last fallIsaw
some stray ones in the flock which belonged
to Mr.Fincher. Have heard what has been
said about Beveridge selling some sheep that
didnot belong to him. Beveridge sold about
five hundred head to Udell, the butcher.
When they were picked out Beveridce told
them topick any they wanted out of his, but
not to take any withstray marks.

'
Mr. Bev-

eridge was in the pea when they were picked
out. In reference to the testimony which
has been given, to the effect that one or more
pelts with Fincher's murk were found with
Beveridge's at Monsch's, witness said :'We
had some pelts in ray barn. They came from
sheep killedby different ones upon the ranch,
and for home use. Sometimes Ihave

\u25a0
\u25a0

KILLED STRAY SHEEP

When they have been in the band for five or
six years and didn't know whose they were.
Never killed any of Fincher's sheep, nor of
any neighbor's ; still we found a pelt of one
of Fincher's in my barn, but Idon't know
how itcame there. He came over at 'J o'clock
one morning and said he wanted to go into
the wagon shed —

that he saw one of his pelts
there. We went and looked and found one.
An hour before Isaw the pelts and they were
all hanging upon wires for drying, and now
they were lyingupon the floor. Icould not
account for its being there. Mr. Hobday
lived withme some six years, and he finally
got so he wanted to boss too much, and at
the table he talked insulting tomy wife, and
Itoldhim togo out and never come inagain.
He slept in his usual place that night, and
next day we had an amicable settlement, and
Ipaid him up. There was no feeling be-
tween us when he left. The next day, Fri-
day, Iwas dipping my sheep, Mr.Beveridit-e
was helping me, and got through about 11
o'clock. Itold Beveridge there was dip left
and ifhe wanted his sheep dipped to bring
them and we woulddipthem. He startedolf to
see about them and expected to be back very
soon, but did not return until some time
after supper

—
an hour after dark. When

Ihe came home his wifesaid,
"what's the trouble?"

He said, "Icould not find my sheep ;
"

she
said,

"
Where's Charlie !

"
he said,

'*
Idon't

know where Charlie is;" she said, "Did
you find the sheep "

he said,
"Yes, Ifound

the sheep and put them into the corral ;
"

he
said the dogs were in the cibin and the door

!locked, and he took a pick and broke open
the lock and let the dogs out ;said he could
findno matches, but he put his hand on the
bed and Charlie was not there ; said he
thought Charlie might have been taken sick
and laid down on the plains.

Question— Why did he feel of the bed?
Answer

—
See if the blankets were

there ; he didn't think Charlie ,wis

there ;Isuggested to go to the cabin that
night and look for Hallen, but Beveridge slid
no, he would start at daylight next morning ;
Beveridge started on foot for Halleu's cabin
next morning about light ;it was raining
quite hard ;Isoon after started on my horse,
and Soak a circuit on the ranch to see ifI
could see anything of Hallen, and then went
to his cabin ;whenIgot there Ipushed the
door open and saw a man lying on the bed,
and thought he was asleep ;Ihollered and
got no answer ;

hi: WAS LYING on HIS EIGHT SIDE

With his head up towards the corner and
his back towards into the room and the door,
with his feet somewhat curled up. He was
covered witha blanket, but the edge of itdid
not come down to the bed along his back. I
went to the bunk and gave him a pretty good
push, to wake him up, and as Idid so Isaw
my hand was fullof blood. lat once turned
and went out and my hand was so fullof
blood that, it dripped off on to my overalls,

-
and Ithought if any one should see me they
would think Ihad killed the man. Igot on
my horse and went home, but beforeIgot
home the rain had washed the blood off. I
got home soon after -Beveridge did, hut he
had got his horses hitched up into ray wagon
to go to a Justice to have him hold an in-
quest. Itold himIwould go for the Jus-
tice and he and Dematti go and stay at the
cabin. Iwent to the Justice but he said he
could not hold an inquest and that Imust
get a Coroner, and said Ibetter go to Gait
and telegraph to Sacramento, which Idid.
Beveridge stayed at the cabin during the day.
Atnight Itook a lantern and Lematti and I
went there and stayed till morning. When
Igot to the cabin Ilooked carefully with the
lantern to find blood spots on the floor, and
there was none there. Iheld the lantern
close down to the head of Hallen and could
see the

HOLE IN HIS HEAD.

That was the first we had seen of it. The
blood upon the pillowlooked as ifithad flew
over it. The blanket being up from the
back, looked as if ithad been put over him
after he was killed. When we went there
this Saturday night we found two packs of
cards there on the table. One deck was
open, and the other wrapped up ina little
piece of newspaper. Idonot know why the
cards were there, forIheard Hallen say he
never played cud had nouse for them around.
We started home Sunday morning, and met
Beveridge, who went there and stayed lihtil
the Coroner came that day. Ithen went
back, and was present when the inquest was
held and was one of the Coroner's jury. The
jury were sworn. There was not much room
in the cabin, and some of the jury wire not
inside when the testimony was taken, but it
was read over to us all by Mr. Vermilya be-
fore we signed it. There was no bloodupon
the flooruntil after

the boot WAS TAKEN OUT.

Ihelped Mr. Vermilya take the body out
of the bunk ;we placed iton the floor on two
old coats of Halleu's ; one was in the cabin
and Igot the other under the shed ;in put-
ting toe body on to the floor myhands got
bloody audsoiceof itwesontbeflcor; theblood
i.i the clothes was thick and hard, and pieces
of it dropped on the floor as big pieces i-sa

quarter of a dollar, and 1 should think as
madias two pound of it dropped upon the
floor; there was talk at the inquest that the
clothes ought to be burned up, but don't M-
collect who siid it;the idea was to get the
smell out of the way, as it began to smell
pretty bed; we searched for the money bat
didn't find any ; Ithink Mr.Hobday said
the man '-hit aid this was not smart enough,
or else be -would have set fire tothe cabin and
butAidit up; after the inquest itwas pro-
posed to bury the body ri'jht there, as ithad
begun to ell badly, but Mr. Beveridge
ail "No,Iwilltake itinto town;" and Mr.

Vermilyasaid ithe did,he would see that it
had a proper ,burial ; the Coroner took the
clothes Hallen had on him into town, and
also the quilt;whileMr.Beveti-lge was gone
to town [bunted tbe things'up, that have been
(spoken of, at the cabin ; there were two o d
coats, .-v." -ep-skii's, gu—oy-s_cl_s, and
one iisca ofquilt ;these Iburned up.

• TO CLEAN THE CABIN OPT.
They didnot amount to anything at all, *I
also burned up the cards, and that's allIre-
gret ;butIdidn't want anything to do with
cards, and soIburned tbe.ii up. There was
plenty of blood on the 'or after the inquest,
and Itook the broom and swept it out, and
also swept off the bunk. Ididn't us- any
water;and after Ihad swept itoutIleft the
broom in the cabin. The first Isaid about
having this matter looked up, to see who
icommitted the 'crime, was about two weeks
after the -nurd it. Iwas here in town and
met Mr.Harrison, and he wanted to come
out there and look itup, but wanted me to
pay his expenses. Ididn't think that was
r gbt, but finallyIagree Ito pay his expenses,
and he told me he would be out upon a day
appointed. Itold himIwould meet him at
the station :but as Iwas busy, Ihad Mr.
Beveridga go over to the station and bring
him to myhouse. -For a week or ten days
next prior to the murder Mr.Beveridge had
been working with me allthe jtime clipping J
sheep, and had not been away. .

WSCM IWENT TO THB CABIN

Saturday morning and found Uallen in his |
busk, Ilid not bitch

'
my horse, but lied a j

\u25a0long rope baiter andIkept hold of one end of
itwhileIwent to the bed and put my hand ;
on him. .Ishonld think myhalter was 14 toI

\u25a0r.f.f-f- ..-\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0. -.. -
.._\u25a0_• -. \u25a0\u25a0i3££s&

J Hi feet Inns. Icould hang on to it by my
ihorse's head being near the door. .«.»_•»»

Question— When didyou put your hand on
Hallen, when you shook him?

'* [
'

.Answer— When Iwent to wake him upI'
put my hand on his left hip and shook him.

iHe was lyingon his right side and had a blan-
jket over him and a coat also thrown over his
• feet. When Iwent up to him Ithink I'
threw the quilt off and put my hand on his

j hip. Iput my hand on the top of his clothes
that were on his body, but Ithink Ihad

1 thrown off the quilt. He had on blue over-
:alls, drawers, and a blue woolen shirt. When
',Iput my band on his hip it got enough

blood upon itso that the ";
BLOOD DRIPPED DOWN

Over my fingers on to my overalls. Itcame
jup though between my fingers.

Question
—
If he -was lying on his right

Iside how would you get this blood on your
1 hand by putting itupon his clothes upon his
ileft hip?

Answer The blood came up through his
clothes.

Witness was further interrogated how,
wit-, deceased lying on his right side and he
putting his hand upon the left hip, could he
get so much blood en his hand as described,
and he replied :Well, itmust have been set-
tled there on his body, and by the hard push
Igave himitmust have come through on to
my hand ;that's the wayIthink itwas done.
One of the dogs in the cabin was a pretty se-
vere one to strangers ;he tore my pants off
once upin the mountains last summer. When
Ifound Hallen his shoes were setting under
the foct of the bed, like a man puts them

WHEN' HE GOES TO BED.

Question When yougot to yourhouse Sat-
urday morning going from the cabin where
you had found Hallen dead, what did Bever-
idge say toyou? N

Answer
—

He said,
*'

Hidyou see Charlie ?
"

and Isaid yes, 1did, and asked him what is
the matter, and he said

"
Charlie is dead,"

and Isaid yes, Isaw that myself.
Question

—
Was that all that was said

about it?
-

Answer Yes ;we then went to make ar-
rangements about getting a Coroner to hold
an inquest. *-

\u0084

"

Qtiestiou
—

Could either of the feet be seen
when you first discovered Hallen there ?'

Answer— No, for they were covered with
the blanket and also had a coat thrown over
them, and BO remained until removed by the
COl oner ;Iam satisfied the quilt was put
over him after he was killed ;Beveridge told
my hired man to go and take all the cooking
tools and' the grub from Hallen's cabin and
fetch ithome, but as Ihad nothing to doI
went and did it myself ; this was on the
morning after the corpse was taken away ;I
burned the things whichIhave mentioned,
and carried the rest to my house.

j. L. ZCVER,

The next witness, testified that he is abutcher,
j inemploy of Mr. Odell, and purchased 50li
sheep from Mr.Beveridge last fall. He said :
When we picked them out Mr. Beveridge
said Icould have any sheep in his flock that
was his, but that he sold no sheep only what
was his own. We found one or two that was
not his brand, and put them out over the
fence. Ididn't take any not ids brand. Hal-
len was helping select a while,but he did not
select to suit, and Isaid Idid not want him,
and he was sent away some where else.

H. 1). Meiss was next called ;Lives on an
an adjoining ranch to Mr. Monsch, about a
mile away ;known Beveridge about ten or
twelve years. Iwas there when Zuver got
about 500 sheep from Beveridge last fall, and
helped pick them out. Nothing was said
about not getting any but Beveridge's sheep,'
andIdidnot look for any marks inselecting ;
the only thing we were to do was to pick out
the best ones. Hallen did not pick out any
sheep only what the butcher and myself
pointed out to him. Iheard nothing about
Lis being sent away, and he remained there
allthe forenoon. .™

ISABEI.LE S. monsch

Testified that she is the wife of Martin
Monsch and niece of defendant Beveridge.
Her testimony corroborated that of her hus-
band's inreference to the whereabouts and

| movements of Beveridge for several days
prior to the murder at that time.- She said
when Mr.Beveridge returned Friday night
he said he had had a terrible walk ; could
neither find Charlie nor the sheep, but after-
wards found the slice;-, but was atraid Charlie
was out sick upon the plains. She said : 1
asked ifhis blanket was there at the cabin,
and he said he thought it was on the bed ;
that he felt the loot of the bed and thought
itwas there. She said when he returned the
next morning, after going to his cabiu, he
said to his wife:

"
Ihave found him;he is

laying dead inr the bed, and Iam afraid
something is wrong.'*

Her fur. testimony was mostly la re-
hearsal of that already gi-'en by other wit-
nesses, as to the facts connected with the in-
quest investigation. She also described the
several guns and pistols owned at their house
by Mr.Beveridge and her husband, and the
places they are kept, and said none of them
were out of the house about this time. She
would have known itif the}*had been, as she
A-as constantly in the room where they are
kept. j J:'-O- -„;--_

After the conclusion of Mrs. Monsch's tes-
timony, Francis Michen, U. S. Wilbur, Geo.
Mack, P. Bryding, George Taverner, J. W.
Miller,David Fisher and Thomas Taverner
were called and examined in support of the
character of defendant Beveridge, and at 5
o'clock the Court adjourned till10 o'clock
to-day.

Metropolitan Theater.— The Metropoli-
tan was opened last evening under the man-

agement of Messrs. Wilson, Bassett &Welles,
all three experienced actors. They must
surely have been gratified at the reception ac-

corded the troupe, and their star, John E.
Owens, the well known actor. The house
was more than well tilled, and a more genial
and better pleased audience it would be diffi-
cult to bring together

—
indeed, all the condi-

tions last evening favored success
—

a long
recess since any worthy dramatic company
had appeared, a thoroughly good stock com-

my, a racy and sparkling comedy on
the boards, an old and brilliant star
in comedy walks in the lead, accept-
able instrumentalists in the orchestra,
a well warmed theater, quiet in the
lobby and order in the halls and in the gal-
lery. Tile entertainment opened with
Coyne's three act comedy, "Everybody's
Friend," withMr. Owens as Major Welling-
ton Le Boots. Mr. Owens' reputation in

dramatic walks is national, and there is little
needed at this day to more than name him as
one of a company to convey ample informa-
tion as to the worthof the performance. He
is a thorough artist—one who understands in
every detail tbe elemental emotions of hu-
man nature, as involved in combinations of
dramatic form, and he presents such as he
has to deal with with a perfectly clear pur-
pose, and perfectly adequate power, taste and
effect. As De Boots, the pompous coward ;
Solon Shingle, the half-tipsy old Yankee
iarmer, or Caleb Plummer, the blind toy-
maker, whose woes and gentleness under
suffering have been the means in
Owens' bands to draw teais from
strong men's eyes, this actor is alike
a master of his art. Th» company embraces
Russell Bassett, John Wilson, Charles B.
Welles, Charles Allen and E. N. Thayer, all
familiar and popular with patrons of the
drama here ; Miss Kate Denin, a favorite
actress ;Miss Eliza Long, a valuable mem-
ber of the company ;Miss Frankie McClel-
lan, Grace Pierce, G. W. Galloway, B. K.
Bodges, and other equally experienced sup
port

—
making up a very well balanced troupe,

which should . be able during a long period,
with an occasional change or addition in
membership, to afford satisfactory dramatic
entertainments to this public. The perform-
ance last evening concluded with the well-
worn and well-wearing

"
Solon Shingle," in

which Owens has no equal— a light frame-
work of indifferent drama, from which his
masterly character-acting shines ;out with
striking effulgence. To-night "Everybody'-*
Friend" willbe repeated, with the afterpiece
of "Forty Winks," Mr. Owens appearing in
:both.

BRIEF REFERENCE.

Six lodgers slept in the
'
station-house last

night. ...... .;..,;.
The river at midnight marked 15 feet 10

inches.
£ The Ladies' Physiological Institute will'
bold a meeting at the Lull House to-night.

Sacramento Lo toe, No. 2, I.O. O. F., will
!this evening pay a fraternal visit to Capital

>.!_•'. No. 87. f-fZ:Z'-. \
The City Prison last night resounded with'

the cries of two insane men and two victims
of delirium tremens. . • -f

There are undelivered telegrams 'at the
Western Union officefor John M. lie Frees

,and Alexander Cameron. \u0084*'."'
"' •

The body of a coupe belonging to Scriver's
istables was torn from its hindmost axle yes-
Iterday by a heavier vehicle, on Second street.

J. H. Griffith, the driver of the Jersey
Dairy wagon, wmie attempting tostop a run-
!away team on Mstreet early yesterday morn-
ing was knocked down and severely bruised
and had a finger broken.

__-_\u0084. \u25a0 \u25a0

There willbe a social at the Sixth street
M.E. Church, this (Friday) evening, January
lGth. Choice selections by Mrs. Carter,' Miss
Amanda Schnck :Misses BohI, Flint,-Ger-
ri--b, HettyPalmer, and Master Reed Miller.*

-.._\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..- m o

;AllLovers op Dancing, an! those who
can enjoy two hours of good Scottish songs

and dancing, should not fail to attend the
Caledonian Conceit and Ball. See advertise-
\u25a0___M—_. —

. e-r. \u25a0' -.,7 x *
yjJ-.Vi \u25a0- 5 -. —J. r f -.
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PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
DISPATCHES OF LAST NIGHT.

PASSENGERS PASSIKG CABLIN.

Dever, the Condemned Murderer at San
Rafael, Wants no Reprieve,

PRESIDENTIAL PREF£RENCES IN ORECOiV.

Additional Particulars of the Storm on
the Northern Coast.

CAIIFOKMI.

.t<isi'ssi:i(-nt. ,
San Francisco, January loth.

—
as-

sessment has been levied by Crown Point of
81 a bhare. .;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0' -'\u25a0-\u25a0 A. .'"if.

The O'Brien Estate— The tana Soil.
'

San Francisco, January- 15^.—The ex-
amination on the opposition of John 11.
Burke to the executors' account in O'Brien's
estate was concluded to-day. James V.
Coleman, —a executor, admitted that the ex-
ecutors bad nceived from Flood & O'Brien
over $1,000,000 not included inthe inventory
or account :also that O'Brien owned a seat
in the Stock Board and an interest inOak-
land real estate, not mentioned in the in-
ventory or account. The opponent's counsel
closed by placing in evidence a copy of.the
Daily Exchange of July 111. 187f*. to show the
market value of the stocks sold to Fair at
private sale.

Judge Sawyer, of the Circuit Court, has
granted a stay of twenty days fur defendants
to prepare an appeal to the United States
Supreme Court rem thedecision reman— ding
the cases of Burke against Fair, Flood et al.
to the State Courts.

.. No Reprieve Wanted. ,
San Rai'afl, January loth.

—
report

that W. A.Dover, the condemned murderer,
has been trying to starve himself is false.
He has been sick and waited upon by a phy-
sician for some time, and has lost his appe-
tite. His attorney wanted to appeal to the
Governor for a reprieve, but Dever forbade
him doing so, and says that he wishes to die
to-morrow. : ,' \u25a0~

' '

Enciiih- of a Prisoner.
San Bernardino, January loth.

—
While

Sheriff Davis was bringing in the negro
Trent, who burglarized the store of F. C.
Suhr and afterwards set fire to the building,
and who was caught in San Francisco some
time ago, the prisoner jumped from the cars,
while they were under lull speed, about
twelve miles from Cotton. The train was
stopped and a diligent search was made, but
was not successful. Sheriff Davis remained
on the ground and sent word for help, and a
posse of men, headed by Deputy Sheriff Mc-
Kenney, left in a short time after getting the
news, and willundoubtedly bring himin dur-
ing the day.

Burglary nt Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, January 15th.— The office
of Berry, Woodworth &Co., extensive lum-
ber dealers, was burglarized last night. A
verydetermined attempt was made to enter a
burglar-proof steel safe, but itwas a failure.
Heavy boxes, containing the private papers
of the firm, were broken open and ransacked,
and their contents scattered around. No
money was secured, so far as now known.

NEVADA.

Pnsscnsers En lloute to Ilie Pacific Coast.
Carlin, January loth. —

The followingpas-
sengers passed Carlin to-day, to arrive inSac-
ramento to-morrow : C. Minter and wife,
Denver. Col. ;Captain Dimon and family,
Oakland. Cal. ; A. Wilhelmj, M. Vogrich,
Mrs. Salroth, Mrs. Hawkins, G. Gregory,
Germany ;L.Slessinger, San Francisco; F.
P. Yorkand wife, St. Louis, Mo. ;Dr.G. X.
Wood, Sweetland, Cal. ;A. Hartley, Colo-
rado ;Joseph Godsil, England ;52 emigrants,
including 44 males, to arrive in Sacramento,
January 17th.

(•ifrra Nevada Ore—Sntro Tunnel.
Virginia, January 15th.

—
The Mariposa

Millwillresume the crushing of Sierra Ne-
vada ore to morrow. The mine has 1,500 tons
of ore on hand.

The Sutro Tunnel made in Best & Belcher
last week 145 feet

—
biggest tun in the

history of the tunnel. Itis cutting dry block
porphyry. £Zif

OUE-O.V.

Fatal rail— Wcntlicr— Attempt nl Suicide
—Promised Democratic Address— Presi-
dential Preferences ofRepublicans and
Democrats.
Portland, January 14th.

—
Asailor named

Joseph Spencer fell from the second story of
Inlander's dock last night to the wharf below,
a distance of 20 feet. He sustained injuries
from which he died to-day. Deceased was
an Englishman by birth, and aged -7 years.

The weather is cool and rainy.
Last night a Geruufti named Oswald Kotz-

dable attempted to commit suicide at the
Chicago Exchange saloon by blowing out his
brains. He entered the saloon, and, drawing
a pistol, placed the muzzle near his head ami
fired. The ball missed his head and struck
the ceiling. He next placed the weapon over
his heart and pulled the trigger, but the pis-
tol snapped. Kotzdable was then disarmed
and taken away. The cause of the rash at-
tempt is unknown.
.General Joseph Lane, of Rcseburg, Colonel
W. H. Effin^er, of this city, Judge E. C.
Bradshaw, of Yamhillcounty, and two other
prominent Democrats, are at work preparing
an address to the Democracy of Oregon rela-
tive to their duty in the coming campaign.
Much curiosity is expressed among politi-
cians of both patties as to what kind of a
document they willpresent. It willbe made
public in a few days.

The 11 ntkin publishes interviews with
123 prominent Republicans of this city,
taken at random from all classes, relative to
their preference for a Presidential candidate,
with the followingresult :Blame, 02 ;Grant,
14 ;Sherman, 13 ;Washburne, 5 ;Hayes, 3 ;
no choice, 22; scattering, 4. Interviewswith
75 prominent Democrats as to their choice
•-lives Tilden 28, Bayard 15, Field 4, Seymour
4, Gaicelou 2, scattering 8. no choice (but
favoring the nominee of the Convention), Hi.

Smitten Dciitb-Bnilroad Building-Tele-
?',*'«.-{ graph Lines.

'Portland, January l"th.—A telegram was
received here last night announcing the sud-
den death of Lieutenant Edwin H. Shelton,
of Company L, First Cavalry, at Canyon-
ville,on the stage road, twenty-seven miles
below Roseburg. Shelton was en route from
his post tit Fort Klamath to Walla Walla.
Lieutenant John Q. Adams left thismorning
for Canyon villa, and will accompany the re-
mains to this city. \u25a0\u25a0 .- .—\u25a0-

The Western" Oregon
"
Railroad is now

cleared, and trains are running regularly to
Independence. The track has been laid on
the extension to within three miles of Cor-
vallis, and a construction train left last night
with enough rails to nearly complete the
road. itis expected that trains willbe run-
ning to Corvallis by Saturday, the 24th in-
stant. The track beyond Independence hag
been somewhat damaged by the recent heavy
rains, but not so heavily as to interrupt the
running of trains. -. ••\u25a0:-,."; '\u25a0\u25a0

The Oregon Steam Navigation Company's
telegraph Hies are allup between Portland
and Walla Walla, but are working badly.

' ' -
*5

M"ASni\GTO\ TEI:UIIORY.
-.-.Air.

—
:

The .Storm on (5u- Vtrdicrn Coast— Still
Further I;nil-.

Portland, January loth.
—

The following
news of the rtorm has just been received
from the press agent iat Port Townsetid,
W.T.:

'
fte

The sch'-'one'- Page, which recently went
shore at Frfshwater Bay during the storm,

was ir.iiile^ olf by means of a taokle leftby
Captain Hooper, of the cutter 'Wolcott, and
sailed in here Saturday without a rudder.
She i- full.of water, and will be taken to
!Port Ludlow forrepairs. ....

Several fheds and barn? have fallen in in
this vicinity, owing to the weight of snow en
the roofs. -:

A large boom of logs was being towed by
the steamer Mast- to Port Discovery on
Friday, and broke at Point Wilson, Efforts
are being roade tosave same of it.

The bark Atlanta dragged ashore at Port
Gamble, breaking both anc 1

-
or chains. '

-
The revenue cutter Wolcott lefton Satur-

day for the Strait.*, toascertain ifany vessels
were in distress and returned with nothing
to report. No losses or fatal accidents have
ben reported here. \u0084

The mow at San Juan and Semiahtnoo is
reported .very jlight. Altogether it is the
most severe season ever experienced here, the
barometer fallinglower en Friday than ever
known here before.

The public school has been closed ever
since the storm. : . " '"

Aheavy unow-storm occurred inthe Straits,
the wind blowing 40 miles an hour.. The wreck of the Washington Libby has
gone to pieces.

The damage by the storm to fences, timber
and houses in the northern part of Washing-
ton county alone is estimated at not less than
$20,000. \u25a0-..- ...;:Z f,ififfJififijA,

Fish.
—

The only place in this city where
they receive daily the best and completest
assortment of allkind of fresh and salt water
finh, crabs, clams, lobstern,

-
mussel and

shrimps is at
'
D. ':. Deßernardi &ICo.,INo*.

308 and 810 Xstreet.
*
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ADV-itTIS-JlilX'i' aUMTICtt. '-*- "_
Metropolitan Theater— E. Owens.
Scottish hall. . •

Ladies' Ph3 Biological Institute.
Capital Lodge, No. 87, 1. O. O. F., to-night.
Attention, Hussars.
Schiller Lodge, No. 5, I. O. 0. F., to-night. ,
Card from Madame Tourtilott.
I. O. O.F., Sacramento Lodge, No. 2, to-night.
Columbia Lodge, No. 42, K.of P., to-night.
ited Jacket, No. 28, to-night.

N. S. G. W. Parlor, No. 43, to-night.
New tinging class. f

Auction Sale.
M.J. Simmons &Co.

fff-
Business Advertisements.

For sale -Lodging house.
To -Parlor.
Four lots f..rsrl,Coo. •

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
4. !il'.llA.t, Jit..

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO. fit» V 136 J street, between Fifth and /J%j Ilxth Just received, a very tine lot 'iEZ'JL-Vitcues and Jewelry, which willbe -\u0084!;'. a; <_.ri'J»

Ia very low price. Watches and Jewelry carelul ly
repaired. ja'-lmlp

tVILLIA.iI K. Mr.'!.ll.
(Late withFloberg),

NO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, j»
Watchmaker and Jeweler. iinj....uT- _^*\

md dealer in Walshes, Silverware, Jewelry,JE^ U.
£tc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert \u25a0MB*
Marsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

d-3-lptf

J»U* C0.XU.411,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, ©
JEWELRY. Etc., 113 J street (op- A^Apjsite Kirk k Co.'s). All Watches . : -_C_S-

Clocks sold inmy establishment warranted.
It'nairingCiocksand Watches my specialty. dll-lDtf

J. B. hi.:m:
Late with V.'aebhorst, and successor to Floberg),.

WATCHMAKER ANDJEWELER, NO. m*

60 J street, between Second nd *_^\
Third. Dealer in V,atchts. Clocks, Silver- tt-/
*are, Jewelry, Etc. Repairing iv all it.-LX:
Orauchcs a specialty, under Mr. iLOIrtEI.O.

010-lplm

I GBOCEBS.
•

PEARL BAKING POWDERS.
rSU.ICO Given Ifany Alam or any In-

jurious fcuhhtanres ran he found In
ttii- I'miilir.

THE PEARL BAKING POWDER IS ACSO-
lutcly pure, male frum the fiurc Grape Cream

Tartar. The cans contain .nir the Pearl an the
larirest. Therefore, in 10 ounces of Pnrl Baking
Powdtr there arc more tea poonfnl.iih.in i 10 ounces
of any other Powder in m ikct, consequently the
most economical to use.

We tike pleasure ia recommending the Pearl
Caking Powder In the Tra c, belie*, unfitto be the
BEST inmarket, Strictly Pure and Full Weight.

CAUTION.—Never buy the Pearl in bulk, tut the
genuine vsold only incans.

-f
"OIE TASTF." rXTSA SIK.il! tISED

BASIS.

After some delay, we are again prepared to fill
orders for these cc titrated IIAMS.

tS Or.CESS SOLICITED IROM lUIrttAri!ONLT. "ES

HALL, LUHR3 & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner Thirdand __ street*. Sarramento

JOHN R. MEISTER,

APOTHECARY, ODD FELLOWS'*^Tempi., corner X and Nii.th streets, uf
Bacrameno jal3-Bplni \u25a0**?»

J. C9-. I>__*VlS,

TXEALERINFINEFlßNlTlltE^^^,^'
tit every dtscri; lion. "*.^ \u0084 f

Xo. 11l Itstreet, lief, rourtli and Flllb.
• dlSSplm

FCR SALE OR LEASE,

Grand Hetel Property!

CrrOATED ON THE CORNER OF FRONT
C*s and X street*, Sacramento city, directly op-

I\u25a0 rfte the steamboat ling,and near the railroad
dejiot. The bent location _ the c:;y for a hotel
and business property. Will be sold low, withfavor-
able terms as to payments, or leas. .1 for a term
years at a low rental. Inquire of E. CAl'VlALAIiI.I.,

So. 61J street, Sacramento ;or S. P. Dews*, No.
MS Pine «tr«-et. San FrancifCQ.

*' '\u25a0' ,1'

. STAR MILLSAND MALT HOUSE
\u25a0 MErß©i;nc a LACES,

VTOS. 60. *2AND MFIFTH ST., s.vCKAMEKTC,
W dealers in Produce and Brewers' huppllts.
S-M-Wtaitn of Malt and all kinds of Km&SM
Oatmeai, Con.meal, Cracked Whe .\u2666. Graham Flcur.
Bn'iuhes* Floor, c-o d!7-lr.i f

ROGK CAVE RYE WHISKY!
:;*="«—JUST RECEIVED BY—

-
WILCOX, POWERS & CO.:

Twenty fivebbls ROCK CAVERYE WHISKY,three strainers old;10 We MELLWOOD WHISKY, tvo
summers old;10 1i.kzs Marett ft Co.'s COGNAC Innibold; 10 ijk^s b. Slid B. Hack H»us

IN. from bond. Also, fine OLD PORT an iSHEKKY,for familyuse. ,. -^„„.n.
10* On hand ijeneral a»».irtment of CHAMPAUNES, CLAKt'IS, etc., a.id Proprietors ol tii*CtnauM

Celebrated WILD CHERRY TONIC.r"- ; , -l „,_ „_„___ :

WILCOX. PUWUU a C0.........-.[e2-5p1n]....„....K*. MS»KTBEET.
\u0084. ni_______«. «_m «-wit_-— a *.** """VT J

______________________________________________B»________________p,_»-_-rgi n.\u25a0 M»—

—
mAmmmm. .mm

fsurrs, SEEDS A-TD'FEODUOE.
LION A BASSES

/"COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSIN

iProduce, Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, Clieese,

Poultry, Green and DryFruits, Honey, Beans, etc.

ALFALFA SEED.
tSPotatoes ivcar-load lots or lest*.
dr—i-lptf Nos. 21 ar.il 13 J street.

B. LEVY.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT
\y and dealer inForeign and Domestic Fruits

Digars and Tobacco, Pipes" and Smokers' Articles,
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candle*, etc.. No.54 J
Street. Sacramento. dll-Tplm

11. T. BBEIYEB A CO.,

Commission Jlercbnnts and Wholesale
BSALIMIN

3REEN FRt'IT, DRIED FRUIT, PRODUCE
Vegetables, noney, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc.,

.Vos. 33 and S3 J .Street, Sacrnmentu.
di-lptf

i g3-3Cs.Q<g^l3gC-5. i

MACKEREL!
IS We are just in rec of our second ship-

ment of ii-'-
TABLE MACKEREL,

(is tins.)

Packed and selected for us by MESSRS. PEW &

SON, Gloucester, Mass. This is the best brand ol

MACKEREL in this market, and willweigh from
10 to 25percent, more than other brand) now sold
here. Guaranteed to contain from 5 to 6 lbs of
Choice Fish, withHEADS and TAILSTAKENOFF
Another shipment now due.

Inaddition to the above, we arc in receipt of:

Car-load IVinslovvN New Corn.
Lor.Hard's llliue KugjtC—I.
Lorlllard's •* Bus Toll." ? ?
Evans Bros.' Breakfast Bacon.
Buunuiuii .'.D.

"
Horseshoe Navy."

EASTERN MS/'^;
-

100 DOZEN ST. LOUIS BROOMS (now due).
- tS All the above and everything; else in the

IGrosery line forsale to the Trade at the lowest rates

*Ciirj*Dii*a*sr_& co..
IMPOIIXER?,

.Vos. 44, 46 and 48 Itst., Sucramsnto, 1;-.1.

M. R. BEARD & CO.,

QtTATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

Wi aiting Paper, Etc.,

NO. 312 4 ST., BET. TniRD AMIKIIKTII
jnfiSplm

SWEETSER & ALS IP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ACENTS

Notary Public end Commissioner otDeeds.

Beat Eetate Bought, and Sold on Commissioc
'. 'itSßovaea rented and rents collected.

Agents for the followingInsurance Comparies :
IMPERIAL..;.... of Londot
L0ND0N...:..- of Lotion
NORTHERN o Londoi
QUEEN ot Liverpool

NORTHBRITISH MERCANTILEiL..n<l«>r. at;.

( Ediiiouuin
ETNA .of Hartford, Cone.

Assresate tni'diai, 1>15J,716,803.
fSSo. 17 Fourth street, between J and X, S.c-

-r mmtci. corner of the : (.v. di3-lv*f

CKIGKERING&BONS'
PXAJTOS I

tm.01C 4 5treet............. ....5acrament0.
. New Warcrooni* Ne. 31Post street,

1echanica' Institute buildtns Sam F-UCtaoc.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos sold on instailnents, ifdesired, and toi• at. Old instruments taken in exchange for new
Orders fortu:ir-._ carefully attended to. dii-Xplm

- — . —

VOTXOBI

Office of JAMES I.-FELTER &CO., No. 78 Front street,
f'fff. SACRAMENTO, BETWEEN X AND L. .... . j f.\f\iff

r tS All persons indebted toIke old firmof WILCOX, FELTER & CO., willplease remit to us, who
!are alone authorized to collect. Tliankinir ail for past patronage, we solicit jour further orders, which
;willbe promptly filled, and siiippe free of drayuge as heretofore. ,?.,'-•-. ..

J.tUffS I.I'SlTtllA tit,luinoiit. and Wholesale Liquor Dealers.
Sacramento, January .1, IssO. . ye,ii

tS This prepara- Z___. __. _^_m_.

-
___r **— . rum*, « a -__. __/" run in the East,

tion is a distillation P"j) 0%, iT"^BS O _ |F_ft\/E_ M Kit is a CERTAIN
of selected RYE \u25a0_____( IEft \u25a0!&. IP%J &*£ ff K1

" fcITREKm.COUGHS
willSKVaiidPLliEiiri^J^^iXW IIfi fce_»«f"". COLDS, and all
ROCK OAJiLY. and I _ **^" \u25a0»\u25a0

__-__
m mmm ]P.RONCHIAL AF-

is having a wonder- , (TRADE MAUIi.] FECTIONS.
ISA NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial and a

splendid appetizer. Sold by all Leading Druggists and Grocers. ->:-- \u25a0-,-

GEORGE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
*

So. 51 Front Street, between J and _\u0084.. Harranirnln

VIGTOR NOISELESS SLATES
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

IZS- S. Cs_fEg,o)C?lE_Z___s_Ee» e&iL, CO.,
SOU. « AXM 4t .1 STREET. SACRA-HEATO ..SOLE <«'ITS

&H.,"WACHHORST,.&
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

tS TUE LEADEVC JEWELER OF Sit KA_t:E.\TO."«

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS! LOWEST PRICES!

ISIndaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive the
benefit of buying from firtthands. • .

g.Sign of the Town Clock, g^
BjSttjß SO. 313 J STREET. CET. THIRD _»XD FOI'RTH, _U<-U-o_lT*. ttiii^S

"-'\u25a0- i'l'lf :\u25a0 V /

Micoll, The Tailor,
(BRANCH OK NKW TORK,)

NO. 618 J STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH.

Pauts to Order from $5. Suits to Order from $20.
f'fztS PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. -_a

tS tanrest and finest stock in the city. NO CHINESE EMPLOYED. Being our own importers
for sixty stores, we are able to sell cheaper than other Tailors.

XTICO-.-., "3C53C23 T^.H_.OK,
SO. CIS .1 STREET. BETWEEN SI.tTH AND SEVENTH SACRAMENTO.

IS Samples and Ruks for Self-Measurement sent FREE to any address. . dlb-Ctlm

Order your work done with C. T.Raynolds
&Co's Standard "Varnishes and Superfine Coach
Colors. These Varnishes 2nd Colors are in
use in all the principal Coach and Car Shops

• throughout the United States, and are every-
where recognized as the best forallFine Work.

«£~ C. T. Raynolds & Go's Varnishes are now manufac-
tured expressly for this market, to suit the peculiarities
of climate

ECONOMY IS WEAXTH!

OR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
IS A PI'RE «RArE ACID PREPARATION.

ANDIS CHE*. Full THE CONSUMER THAN THE ADULTERATED KINDS.

*SHi-ware of Kahilis Powders Cnntmnlns Mum; Kiev arc iDjnrSons to Ilinllb.
d24 :;.linc dWFM
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¥HITTIEErFI7LLEE& CO.,
NO. 28 X STREET, SACRAMENTO,

OR ORLEANS RUILDING,

F.tITI'UEKS ASn 111PORTERS

( PAINTS, DOORS,
'

OILS, WINDOWS,
GLASS, BUNDS,
MIRRORS, . CORD,

i.PICTURES, SASH WEIGHTS,
FRAMES, WALL PAPER,
MOLDINGS, SPONGES, ETC. -"\u25a0

-
:

PIONEER WHITE LEAD.
IS The nrice for this superior article AS AGAIN

BEEN REDUCED, and itis now the cheapest and
best PURE WHITE LEADinthis country.

ALSO,

FOR :_£&:__- ZEST 1!!?,
The changes having been completed, the

ORLEANS LODGING-HOUSE
Containing SIXTY ROOMS, is now ready to be

leased.
-i._

\u25a0-

'.

Jt-*T These rooms are centrally located ;/^%.
have been repainted and papered ;can be t^ji|j
connected with a large dining-room on streetiiUi,
li**-r of building, and are desirable foranyone wish-
ingtopermanently locate such a biuintbs in a first-
class locality.—--—

_—.-—_m_m_^_^_^_^_^_—

—-—
at!^,".'1.i.._g—i

i 3:*i-El»C>*lE*__C
,
l*;3*E*t__. r

4 \u25a0 —r-

We have received duringthe last week rom the
._;_>:, via Central Pacific Railroad, the following
NEW GOODS :

GUlett'ii Standard Extract Lemon.. 2, 4, a
and liiOS,

#.illi-l.'^ Ilouhli-Extrnrllemon?. 2, 1andCcz
Kii-liiirilMin,'. R»!>blns' IConcil Chicken.
Kelly'* Celebrated K=-r Went Cigars.

Bouquet Conchas.
l'uiuiirtr-fiis Conchas.

«eorslos* Fxlra Sclci-iled I'cillisb.
tienrsics" ItiiiirlcsN Co(llisli..s and 43 Biboxes
New Ziinti- Currants.
Tare's '(InTag • •-C and 12 inch Twist
Pace's "C" C and 12 inch Twist
Or.Price's Cream ::.i'.. Powders (alldies).

Ex Sui? Sam Watts :

KENTUCKY, DEXTER AND KENTON COUNTY
BOURBON WHISKIES.

tS CHOICE POLL BITTER. "54

Adams, Meill & Co.,
j f.
| WHOLESALE GBOCEKS. |

91. 93 and 95 front Street, Sacramento.

--

The Bent 6-Mole Ri">«e^__i^jp ~J-~-^-_
IK TU» WOULDIB <^^-^YYY^^'.

THERICHMOND, \u25a0 fS^Rtl
\u25a0 tor SAL! BT JH^.ffiZ^i^%^.

L. L. LEWIS A CO., g_g_^s^***P
138 A134 4Street. Ji^^S-Z^f^Jl.d-21-3ptf -r^Ssrh <"'\u25a0"••'"

NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
hobers of the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Cilifomia willbe ticl.l on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 10, l»i,at the office onSecond Btreit.
between .1 ami X, Sacramento, commencing at 8
o'clock p. a. JEROME C. CARROLL, Secretary.

• jalO-lmis
'

SACKAIWENTO CITY BONDS.

\u25a0m
—

tThe COMMISSIONERS OF TIIEWHNDED
Debt Sinking Fund nt the city -^ Sacraments

hereby (five aodoa that there willbe innld fund
about &'ls,i*oo, In iT'i'iland silver coin, applicaMe to
the purchase of outstanding city bonds funded'
under Acts of l-.'.8 and ISOI, and they willreceive
sealed cronoMb until10 o'clock of the 19th do .- of
JANUARY, 18-0, for the surrender 'if such bonds,
withall past doe coupons removed from. No
bids hi;; .itthan SJ cents on the dollar will lie con-
sidered. The Board reserves the tight to reject any
or ail bids. Address, "Funded Debt Commis-
sioners, Sacramento city. Cal."

11. O. BEATTY,*)
J. D. LORD, "Commissioners.
J. Q. BSOWB, )

'
;,-..•*:

t December 19, l-=7*.
- -

dlfl-.'lplni

MONEYTO LOAN
IV SIMS OF $10,000 AM)ODER,

UPON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

——it Tnr——
'

! SACRAMENTO BANK.' -
\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 dl3-is-tf

SHERBURN & SMITH,
; --^.uctioneers,

Ho. 87 X street, bet. Third and Fonrtk.

ijSECOND-HAND FURNITURE BOUGHT MD SOLD.
\u25a0 j ITI*res stock on hand, forsale cheap fur casl

'
' f''::- dJB-Splm

GENEBAL NOTICES.
« liri-'i.ni Chapel.— l>rofc«-nr Afcxanilcr

; JOHNbTON, of Oakland, will contiuue Divine Ser-
j vies during the week at CHRISTIAN CHAPEL, on
!Eighth street, between Nand O, at 7 P. M. each day.

In. C.) julMw

To TUosc Who Wl_b to Have Eciuovcd
permanently supeilluo'JS Hair, FreckU-s, Liver

j -pot->. Black Worms, Molds, etc., 1 will send a
iRecipe that will cure yon, free of charge. This
great remedy was discovered by PROF. E. HINNA,
the great Chemist and East India Plant Discoverer.
This great discovery is guaranteed not to injure the
skin in any way whatever. bend a self-addressed
enve'ope to V. FOPPKR (General Agent for tlie
|United States and Canada), 127 Montgomery street,
San Francisco, Cal. d2C-'2pl_i... .

John Hector, formerly of (fee Lafayette,
can be found at the Capital Colonade, Tenth street,
bet. J and K. IThe best liquors and cigars, dla-1m

,**Consomme, al tlie Forrest !'" every
even:ingtram BtoIS nl7-lm

Dr. La MnrN >-er.iiii_i! Pills cure nil
cases of Seminal Wcaincss, Loss of Vigor, Noc-
-urn.-nl Emissions, Impotcncy, Nervous and Physi-
calDebility, and all that cUss of complaints srising
from Excess, Indiscretion or Abuse. The old findin
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and the
young a safeguard and protection. I>E. La Mar's
SniiiNAL Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their pristine vigor. Price,
ti50 per bottle. Sent C. O.D. by express to any
address, secure from observation. Address allorders
to A.McBOYLEiiCO.. Druggists, P. O. Box 1,952,
San Francisco. ivli-6m, . \u25a0 -.. • _.-..-

Assessment Bale.—Keese toldand Sliver
Mining Company. Location of principal place of
business, —icnunento city, Cal. ;of works, Hum-
boldt county, Nev.—'lhere is delinquent upon
the followingdescribed stock, onaccount of assess-
ment levied on the i_6thdav of NOVEMBER, A.D.
1879,. the several amounts set opposite the namei
of the respective shareholders, as follows: \u25a0

No. No.
Names. Cert. Shs. Amt.

Eiw. Cadwalader 307 10 *> 00
Joseph J. Agard 300 5 250
I.M. Hubbard 258 55 27 50
1. M Hubbard 29!) 30 15 00
I. Hubbard 300 10 5 00
I.M.Hubbard 301 10 10
Mis. G. A. Little &- 5 . 2 50
Bradley &Seymore 231 5 ,2 60
Bra lev &Seymore 275 15 750
C.n.Bradley 188 5 2 50
J. H. Seymore 2.9 50 25 00
.1. H. Seymore 302 M lb 00
J. 11. Seymore 308 02 31 CO
.Vary Tuck 01 6 300

And in accordance with law (and an order ot the
Directors, made on the 2Cth day of NOVEMBER,
A.D. 1579), so many shares of each parcel of said
stock as may be necessary willbe sold at public
unction, at the office of slid company, No. 101 J
street (Quinn's Building, Room No. 3), in the city of
Sacramento, Cat, on the 30th day of JANUARY,
A. D. ISSO, at 1o'clock r.M. of that day, topay the
delinquent assessment, together with costs of adver-
tising and expenses of sale*, f ft

D. W. WELTY, Secretary.
Office, Room 3, o_uinn's Building, No. 401 J street,

Sacramento. Cal. i-.-'X'- jal3-4ylot
\u25a0—\u25a0———I—M__H—H—_,_\u25a0_«—«——._\u25a0——\u25a0— «_MM^

AMUSEMENTS,"

Metropolitan Theater.
tS Engagement of the world-famous Comedian,

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
*

Mr.John E. Owens, x
X x
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Suppirtcd by a Company seleetel from the CALI-
FORNIA1HEATER, and other favorite Artists,

COMI'RISIN'Q :
Charles B. Wells, Miss Kate Denin,
John Wilson, Miss Kliza Long,
Russell Bassctt, Miss Frankie McClcllan,
B. X Hodges, Miss Grace Pierce,
George Galloway, Miss E. Wilson,
E. N. Thayer, Miss C. Wilson,
Charles Allen, Arthur Moore,

W. B. Charles, etc., e-.c.

ISFRIDAY, January' 10th, MR. OWENS in two
great characters,

EVERYBODY'S FRIENDED FORTY WINKS
SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 17th,

the victims:
Joshua Euttcrby...; JOHN E. OWENS.

To conclude with SOLON SHINGLE

tS GRAND OWEN'S MATINEE,SATURDAY', at
2o'clock,

EVEKIBOIIVS 1-KSE.\!» !

tS Prices as usual. Scats secured at Theater
Candy Store. No extra charge lorreserved scats.

. .-- Jal4-4t .
3MI;JEM 3EST

'
IS

< '!'IT IXTEBSITIOXAL

|PEDESTRIAN II

PAVILION!
Corner Sixth and M streets,

COMMENCING

Monday, January 19, 1880,
AT 10 P. M.

LOOK ATTHE GREAT WALKERS:
1. W. A. HcINTYRE, San Francisco.
2. FRANK CURTIS, Nevada.
3. L. H. EMERSON, Hartford.
4. E. J. EATON, Red Bluff.
5. G. GUERRERO, San Francisco.
6 T. A. LORREL, California.
7. C. F. MACK, California.
8. H. MIR4BEAU, California.

9. BROOKLYN BOY, New York.
10. JOHN KIBBLER, California.

11. W. B. ECOIT, California.
12. J. MURD3CK, California.
13. BURLING BOY, Connecticut.-
-14. ANTHONY GREEN, Sacramento, .ffi;
15. HARRY WILSON, California.
16. LEWIS BSAHAM, California.
17. HARRY NEWHCFF, California.

18. GEORGE WILCOX, Nevada.

19. WILLIAMCHENOWITH, Nevada.
20. WILLIAMKENNEDY, Nevada.
21. D. WALSH, California.
22. G. DETTERI'-'G, Sacramento county.
23. JAMES MORROW, Placsrville.

And others whose entrance has not as yet been
forwarded.

AS During the Eva—Baa, and commencing

MONDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock, the

GREAT INDIANRUNNERS,

808 AND NICK,

Will give Exhibition Runs: also, 'HIE INDIAN*
SQUAW will exhibit some treat feats of Running
Against Time.

tS A BAND willbe in attendance afternoon »rd
evening, and everything willbe done that willadd
to the comfort of the audience. i Afi'Z}

Admission .......CO rents

Chi1dren.......... Z.ta cents

r;N. B.—Positively no free list, except the Press.

GRAND ARMY BALL!
. *»IM»#*V»#»»**«#»*«-»»#»»»^^H*'•"\u25a0«»»»»*«-**#%*»***

:&DI.VKBPOST, NO. 3. ii.A. X.. i
\u25a0_
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•- win. GIVE a \u25a0

A GRAND BALL!J|
'"' ' *

f
" *

--•;..\u25a0

_C
,

"O**_"!__" 33 33i 3_E.__.XsXj,

FRIDAY...... JAXIABY16, I8S.)

(For benefit of their Cemetery Fund).

nnsle by Clmri-b, Jours A IleclM*.

REFRESHMENTS EY THE LADIES OF ST.
PAUL'S GUILD.

'Tickets (admitting gentleman and ladies), $1.
Ja7-kl

Electro-Therapeutic iffcf*?m&B.lTn<>,

Northeast cor. Seventh and Ists. \u25a0««_________£
tSU-ilb Gentlemen and LvlyAttei luatalUuHva.

-.. '-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i jais-q ---.*\u25a0:\u25a0- \u25a0 . \u25a0

PE.-IMOXiI. 801-TY '-- AND AXItFAR*!
Attention given to Land Claims, Soldiers' liou.-.ty

and Pension Claims.
? P. J. HOPPER.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
U. 8. Land c tfc \u25a0 Building, Sacramento. ..

.-...--\u25a0.-,-\u25a0-\u25a0 d2O-lptf '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0.-'
-

BTHEOD«BE
'
tiLANCET.

rr\Eß GENERAL AGENCY OF THE RECORD
J. UNIONfor San Francisco, both for circulation
mil advertisements, la in the office of Theodore
il».-,cey, No. Us Montgomery street, Rooms 8
tad 19.' - '

fi**---W '- 'B-IT-t


